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\ 'IlL :X:\ I~ \\"ORCE~l 1-:R, ~I.\~~ Tl' E~lt\ \. ~0\ l~mlER 30, 1937 No.8 
Governor Hurley I\lakes tt·ong 
Appeal to College tudenls 
tudeuts Fro•u Entire '37 Ba kethall Squad 
\l'or·cest<~r· For·•n Available to Coach Bigler 
To Lower Accident Recor·tls O•·ganizalion As ':l8 Season Approaches 
Higln~ay A<'f' iflt'nts Caused by 
Sr•ecci, Fatigue, nnd 
Lack of Attention 




Undergrucluotc Asl!o<>iation to 
Pa·omol<- Wdftu·f• of Lueol 
)f<'n ul Tech 
F'or a long time the lock of nn o r· 
llani?ation s uch aR the Worcl•o; ter 
Undergrndunte Association on the T ech 
cnmpu.!l hns been conspiC'tlous n.nd 
kecnlr felt. But now, fo r the first time, 
Ruch act orgnnization has come in to 
existence. O n the evening of Nnn:•m 
htr 10. the new!}· Conned Worce•ter 
County UntlrfRrnduntc A~socintiun held 
n m eeting in the grmnnsium reception 
room to clist·u~s and utlopt n con s tl· 
tution. The constitution as ndopted 
rt'ads in part as follows: 
Team Loses to 
Brooklyn Tech 
In Rifte Match 
Brilliont Season Beckon1 
Bigler's Basketball 
Brigndt> 
PROSPECT S BRIGHT 
Govt•rno r Asks Committ~e of E 
Twenty College ludenl.s • 
T o ~ e n 'l' on B oard 
The Governor of Mnssachu5ctts, H on 
I. DuPont ami hmdard 
Oil of New J ersey Are 
Firs t to f"nd Men 
Charles F . Hurlev, hns made n s trong :\tnrtin.: ut'f with n real hang, and 
appl"al to the stuclents of Mns~nchu•.etl~ Nlrlier than ha~ 1.'\'Cr heen kn<m n tn 
college" to lower their highway acci· happen hc.•fore. the tnterviews for em 
dent records, e5pecially during th<' four ill<wmcnl n1 '3." ~:rMiuatcs i~ now well 
mnnthc; in which the Commonwealth undc.·r Wll\' On )lnnd:w and Tue~day 
is enrlenvoring to check motor vehiclt of 1hi~ "'·cl.. tht tir~t cnn\'Cr,ations 
fatnlitie;; on itc; highwavs. There is between !;\udenl~ nnd personnel men 
even· instificalion fo r this request. w1·rc ht•lcl 
l'turlent-; attending ~{as~achu!'Ctt~ Thc first ••cnnpnll\ tu •end rcpr•·Fcnta. 
rollej;te'l have ~ot estnbhsh~d an en· \1\'C$ tu the campu' wa.; rathtr .In ut\ 
''inhle record sance the openmg of the •·xpcetul une: the E. I. DuPunt <lc 
school yrar. It hnd hardly begun .when I ;>\1•muurs t'o., one uf the t'lllllllry's 
the son or the Governor or 1\tame, n lllrj:eM l'llrJllltniiiiiiS 1'he intcn·iew('r 
student at Williams Colleg~. wn~ killed trc.un 1h1'f o•rganil:ttiun visikd the )fe· 
in an nulomobile CTash With 11 fellow i •·hnmtal. l'hemtc.•l nml Chem•c·al En 
<tuclent at th E' whr('l Before the end ginecring Departments, tall..ing to nbout 
of Octoher, a Harvard s tudent .cra!;hed 1,, 11 men frum the former and five each 
to his death in n cnr also dnvcn lw frum th< other twu One mnn u( ln~t 
a college man . . \' l'llr., d.1 , .\ ll fnhn<on, i~ now with 
Th<' 1 hree fnc tors m'·olv<'d tn the~e 11 P 
. . I u ont college acctdents ore speed, fnttgue, nnd • 
· l t t' Th sc factors are verv On 1 uc,rlay thl• fir~t of "cvcrul m l tna en tlln. c . d 1. -1 · · I 1 I teet " d e~pecinll" when rdtnm~: on ( tsltt mtmg cnmJ>antcs, c o~e \' re a .. pee . , .• • ( , 
too rn ~t for the conclition~ or night lht ~tnnrlard (hl ( umpany 0 ~ew J~r-
cl · •· t rmy weathe r. often send~ ~<'y, ~l'tH IW<J per~onnel men to the .Htll. 
tl\ mg or s o 'l'h . l . I S . f 
the ('O r off the hi~thwny at a ~hnl'll ese mt'n m en•tcw~( • en tors mr~l 
cun·e tt is re~ponsible for the killing all (Jep<HtmcnL~. par.uc~lnrh• Mech~m 
of many pede~trian~ becau•e the mo tor· •·nl and c hemu:a l l·.ngm~cr~ Unltke 
ist out-clri\'eS the lighted path of his , DuPont hut along th~ lme of r~any 
headlight~ Tt i~ fntif(uC that cnu~('~ n o _ther lurgiJ conc~•rnN, ~~a~d~rrl .. Otl of 
clrinr to ct07e (or a moment. or. "\e" jl•ro:t•y (nhncr~ of l'.~~u prorl 
through inattention, fail to note a ve- m·ts l ha a six-month ~rnic~ing courliC 
hide that has com e to 11 slop just ahead fqr all cwwcumers. held 111 r\cw Jersey 
in the ~nme lone of travel. En•in~t s\rundnlc uf the l'ln~s of '37 is 
Truck drivers who are fo rced to be nt prc•.ec. t completing this cour~<e with 
on the highwav throughout the hours them 
of darkness know n lot about the ,\('rtonhng to Prufcs."ftr Taylor nne! 
threat nncl ha:r,ard of (atigtte. Coll e~te Profe~sur l~nys. from now until thl' ellfl 
student•. who ought to have intelli· Hf April the re will he a large numhu 
genre comparnble to that of a truck of inten·tewers on the campus for em 
drh·er, e \•en if they lack his experi· plttnmmt d <enior• The t.tencral opin 
ecH'e, appear to pay little nttention inn ~('ems to be that thill pre~cnt bus t-
either to fnti~ttte or speed when com· ness 11lump is only temporary nnrl that 
plcting a long journey nt night. n real pru•perity will follow n rcco,•cn· 
The appalling record of mo tor ve· pcrtiKI 1'his, plu• t he fac t that a great 
hide accidents in the Unitecl Stntes-in many cmnpanies 11rc s till hndly short· 
)fnsAAchusetts alone, 528 per~;ons were handetl in thei r technical departmt.'nt!l 
killed and 31,099 injured in the fi~t due w the drag in employment d ur ing 
nine months of the current year hM the dcprc~swn, an'Ounts Cor the intenl\C 
C'ffn tel'l n problem 118 yet unsol"ed. ('OI11)letiiilln and lor~:re numher of po,i· 
Governor Hurley bas no t only a sked ttons ht"ing offertd. lt hn, been stren· 
100 officials and leading ei tizens to uou~l ~· urged hy •e' era I memberr of the 
<Cf\'(' upon a committet ~1udving this fncull\', however, that mterviewed 
problem, but he has appointed a com· student~ shoultl not get o'''r·t·onfirlent 
mittee or 20, comprising college stu· in tht' fac-e or th is ~i tuation IJccausc. 
dent~. to gain a better co-operation of despitt! mMe po~ttioM, there are more 
the ~tudent hod)' The registrar of engineer~ Cllmpetmg for thec;e JObs than 
motor vehicles, who is chairman of ever lu•forc Over·confidence nnd cocki-
the rampnign committee, hll!l directed nc~~ arc rnled a~ two of the quickest 
that a most c;eorching inves tigation wa)·s tu in~ure unemployment 
he made of e,·erv fatal acciden t OC• 
Proft•••or Taylor :.as al!<O uplaine(l 
curring hereafter in which a '<turlen t 
is in"oh·ed. the matttr concerning application 
Thi• article, nppenring In your own phowgrnphs. 1'he!'c arc small-sized 
~:ollege publication, has been prepared high-quality pictures made from the 
with the approval of the college com· glo«~v prints to he u!led for the "Ped 
mittrP The puhlic ha~ n right to ex dler" Twenty will be made for each 
PC<'t ~ound judgment ancl responsibility .!ltudent. ten of thc~e being sold to the 
in tholle who are being trained (or s tudent for fifty cents. The o the r ten 
lcaderc;hip in business or political af· will he held bv the Alumni A~~ocia tion 
fair• A lack or these two qualitie~. to he u~ed for the benefit of tho~ 
when human life is involved, raises n students. It was pointed out that the 
·~riou!l question 115 to whether such a i\lumni Associatitm is very much con· 
pr r•on is destined fo r such leaden.hip !Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
Postal Meet Brings Initial 
Defeat of cason., Allen OutAianding Freahmen CandJ· 
clulf'l!, Bell08, Thulin, and 
Is Hig h Sc.•or('r Wells, Boost T eam'8 Uope8 
"The purpnse of the nssociation 11hall 
Tht' fir,t •nntl·h, firt'fl during the 
wee.' I.. (•ndin~: ~ m·cmll<:r 20, WM lost tn 
Jlnlvh•l·hn il' Ins ti tu te of Bmol..ly n by 
a M'orc of 1::1:10 to 121G, theRe Sl'!lres he 
in.: the tmal scure fur the htgbest h,·e 
men un each team, enC'h man firing in 
tlm·c pn~iti<llls 
Coach Bigler witlded t he knife over 
the heads llf hi~ bnsket-hnll $qund early 
last week nnd cut down thr six.ty men 
reporting to a ~elect tw enly·five. Be· 
cause of the large number of m en out 
the group surviving the cut g ive Tech 
verv flne prospect11 for the eeason. 
he to fo~ter and promote eoc:iol re-
lation~hip• and the general welfare or 
the undergraduate~ of Worces ter Coun· 
ty: to fncili tnte the assimilation of 
new students to college life; to en· 
courage a healthy ~chool ~pirit an d a 
sane cla!IS spirit in cooperation with 
r1ll other campus organizat ions: to es-
tnblish a closer bond between the citi· 
1ens of Worcester and the student body 
of W .PY. 
"Any undergraduate s t udent of 
W.P.I. residing within the limits of 
(Continuer! on Page 4, C'ol 31 
The tntlivi<lunl sc.'ore ~ (ur 'l'l.'l'h · 
l.ul·inn Allen 2i0 
jat·k Buvrl 267 
Hnlph \Vh1ttle 2-Hl 
Jlretl Whill' 216 
\\'nllnl'<' H•K·kwood 213 
T enm Totnl 1210 
Th~ next rc~:1•lnr mct.Hin!l uf tho rille 
duh will he held l'ril!ny nftenwnn, 
lkc't•mhcr 10, at lhe Rnnt.te At thnl 
tum·. nn 111formal o lf hnnd handKnp 
mntd1 will he held, with all mcml1~rs 
t•wnpc ti 1111 for the several prize~>. 
Class of 1879 
Prjze Contest 
Rules Posted 
Fifty Dollar Award to Go to 
Undergraduate WritillfJ 
Best Es8ay 
i\nnounccmCIIl or the annual Class 
uf '70 prize conte~t hn11 l'<!en mn1le in 
tlw last week Thit fcmtest is held 
annually for eight yenrs. 
At t heir fifticlh rcuniou , the clnss of 
IS71l, ns their anniver11nry gift to the 
Worcester Polytechni<' Institute, en 
rlo>wt•tl nn [11111ual pri?.c uf Jri fty D nllnr!l 
(l ,'l() 00) to be a worded to the under· 
grnrluatc o f that college who prepnre11 
fur 1>ublicntion t he be~t e~•ay flll some 
t•ngine('ring subJeCt in an original, logi. 
cal, anti popular style. T he compcti tiun 
ts npen to all l n~titute umlergrarluates. 
l.ength ~ltnimum, 2000 words, mnxi· 
mum, 4000 words. 
Huhject: 1\Cu ~t be definitely In some 
field or engineering, may rnngo from 
pred<C and tt'chnical details to brood 
theuries anti dcvelopmt'nts. 
1'rentmt·nt : Muqt be pupular, that is, 
muRt he intelligible to renders outside 
en~meering and scientific circle. , llnrl 
mu~t appt'al w normal overage t•urios-
ily anrl intcre~t I ~ mu~t he !lultnble 
fur puiJJjcation in general magazines. 
( haracter· (a) Mu~t evidence a fairly 
prcctse anrl comprehen tve knowledge 
uf the subject (b) Mu•t not be C:011ied 
or abstracted in whole or in pnrt from 
any w urce. (c) Must contribute at leas t 
a "fnall proportion of wnter'., o ril(tnal 
thought, analy~is, and 1tudy. (d) Mus t 
cunfonn in compo~ition to the rule~ of 
guoll English, grammatically and rht"to-
ri cally, be logical in arrangement. with 
RJIJ)ropriate title, ~uitahle sub-hellflings 
nnd forceful conclusion. 
Form: It must lie typewritten on 
!Continued on Page 4, Col. 21 
All of the undergraduate varsit y m en 
have report.ed nnd are ropidly roundlna 
into ~hope Frnnk Jenkin~ nnd Dick 
t\lun<~on, two seniors who held down 
regular bertha last year, have the ap· 
pcarnnce of prepa ring fo r an exceptional 
lust year on the court. Dick Elliott, 
who 11aw some l!trvice last year ia the 
only other senior on the squad. Prom 
the Junior clasa have reoorted Mc-
Rwan who ha~ ripened in to a fi ne 
basketeer under B igler's hand, and 
R aslnvsky and Rushton, two excellent 
hoopmcn in nny man's language. Also 
from t he Junlor class have returned 
Folm'lbee, Bergstrom , and Thulin, all 
substitutes for Ia~ year's quin tet. 
Among the sophom ore hopefuls a re 
Newton, <'amerun, Schlora, Wingardner, 
Gu~tafson, and Lambert. The first (our 
reporter! at the o pening d 11y of prac tice 
and have ba d som e scrimmage work , 
b u t Lambert and Guttafeon did no t re-
port until Monday nlaht becau~e of 
in juries received on the rrldiron . 
Of the great mob o£ Pre11hmen who 
t u rned out the first nlaht, there re-
ma.in but eight.-AI Bello1, Vic Thulin, 
a b ro ther of the Junior, Wells , Wacker· 
barth, Schatler, Knauff, T o tti, and Car. 
roll. Rellos, T hulin , and Wells all come 
from Worcester h i&h sch ool• and have 
good ra tings in the city. Thulin, espec). 
a lly seems to be excellent material . 
The o ther m en come Crom other par11 
o ( New England ; that Ia, all except 
Totti, who comes from Puerto Rico and 
who attended Worcester Academy las t 
year. 
Although practice has atartt!d early , 
the fi rst game ia only ten days away 
and the lads are far from being in 
11hape to m eet their fint opponenta. 
Becau _, of a change in rules wblc:h aJ. 
Iowa 11 tap a t center only at the be-
ginning• of halves and after a technlcal 
foul, t he game will be much Iuter than 
in previous yurs and wlll require 
CJthrr greater stamina on the part o f 
t he men or a greater number of aub-
stl tutes. In order to speed up the con· 
ditioning proce111 Coach Bigler hu had 
a ICrimmage every night Iince the firlt 
cut The next c:ut may come on the 
last of th is week or ea rly next week, 
nnd will leave the squad with about 
twenl\' men, 11 grnup t hat Rigle r feel1 
is ideal for this school. 
P ruf r arplln ter wishe~ the NEWS to 
requrst tha t students do not lnatall 
female ¥Ue•t~ in the hlt'achers. 
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TECH NE ·s 
NatiollaiAdwertising Sen ice, Inc. 
c.llil# h"uA'" H,...._,.,,,_ 
4Jt0 M ADI.ON Avlt HltW Y~K. N . Y 
c•tcuo • ao.-ro• L.AK Atta~lla ... . ru.KUC:o 
19)7 Member 1931 
r:woooted Conet5Klte Press 
D..cributu' ol 
Cblle5iate lMest 
Pubh~hed every Tue•day of lhe College Year by 
Tbe Tech N ews Association of the Worcester Polytechnic InsUute 
EDlTOR-1:>:-CHIEF 
Charles C. Bonin, '3S 
MANAGING EDlTOR 
C. John Lindegren, Jr., '38 
NEWS EDITOR 
Allen R . Dcschere, '38 
SEC RETARY 
Byron 11. Wilson, '38 
BUSI!\ESS MANAGER 
Robert M. Taft, '38 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Evere tt \V. Lench, '38 
CIRCULATION MANAGE R 
Robert B. Abbe, '38 
Henry S. Blauvelt , '39 
Robert V . Berestrom, '39 
jUNIOR EDITORS 
0. J o hn Karna, '39 
Paul W . Keating, '39 
Carl W. Lewin, '39 
Robert S. Lloyd, '39 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MA:-IAGERS 
TECH NEWS 
T ECH ' E\\ S CO,~TITUTION oi the ' '' Juniur Etliturs ~hall I>" 
dl.'e ted h\' a majnril\' \'ole ul the .\~ 
J.rht• r ~: \utc \ qUtrerl II\· the l'cx·iauon tn the pu<itiun tJI Ed1tor 111 
rults "' th .\ ~l>t·iatt• n tl:.n the lon- r'hi...f and ~lan••llllllt I-:rhtor H''I>Cl'ttn·· 
~ llt ll tl<m 111 thl TEl II :'\E \\'~ ·'""" lr Or the n.•rnamin,.; Juniur 1-:tlttur~ 
,.:_,,,., .. J,,. pnll tl'rl 111 ti re TF.I II '\ E\YS ' " " "hal he appoin tc:rl ltv tlw ne" I" 
., .... l.lt'h )ear we ar" prinun~: it in clet·tccl Edttur.in-l' hiet nnd the nc\\ly 
th.- 1, Ul' elet·ted \lanagm,.; Edtt«>r 111 the PC>•I 
.\n·ortlu11: tu the c, '' utuu•m of the tinn' or \ews Echwr and .h.<Juall• Eel· 
TEl' II ;\'I~\\ S ,\'SUl'l<ltl.m anrl tn t•us- itur In t·a'l: u l 11rulungcd di·a~o;rc:t 
tum 111 tht• pa l, this 'rar's ..,tlliT is pub· mcnts the clel'i•iun of the ex Editor-111 
li•lun.: thl 1 •m•titutH• 1 ;I' it \His re· I hicf -.hall he ibkl•cl fur and ahidcrl hy 
vised l,t s t 'Jlring ,\, the .\~sudation Sl.t·. 6 .\t the nnnunl l'lct·twn either 
ha• lxt·n rc vwwing th", the rc\'lsccl 11f the ,\ s•is tnnt BusuteS' ;\tanage rs 
t•onqitutwn 'l'Ctll~ In htl\t few if any , hall he e lig1hle w r elcl'lion h\' n ma;ur· 
fla''" in it iw \ 'Ute of the .\ssowintinn lfl th~ Jluqi 
,\ Wflc I. E I :\'nml· nnrl Purpose tion of Busutcss l\lnnngcr 
Sec· I This n rgant/ntion ahall he !-;c:t' 7 lh · 11 unaniu111U~ \'CJ il' of the 
knuw11 as ihc TEI.: ll !'\E \YS .\ssucia. TECII ~E\\'S nourd men Rhowin!( ex· 
tion nl \\'un·c~tcr l'olytt•t:h tuc In· n:ptionnl abi lity ma) he e lected ltl us· 
,tltutc ~~date editorial posttulns, stlt'h 118 , \ rt 
Sl't' 2 It ,Jtnll I e the clut\' uf the gchto rs. Photogrnphk f':ditnrs. and sn 
Tl~l II '\ 1:\\'S .\ssm i.ttiun 111 Jlllhlio;h ronh 
ht· t'<.lll'J.:C \\~ekl)· kn .. wn as the TEt ' ll Sec 8 Eithe r of the two lunior Erli 
jack F . Boyd, '30 Walter II Sodano :\l·ws wrs failin~: nf cltl'tinn to tht• Jlu~itiun' 
REPORTERS 
Thomas S. Wmgardner. '40 W Clark Goodchild, 'tO 
,\I~ Til Lg 2 ~ll•ml crshiv uf l!clitur-in·Chtcl nr ~ l anag111J.: gtliwr. 
Charles l\lc Donnld, '40 Tht TRt II \'I-; \\'S .-\~udation ,hall 11r t>f appointment w the J>OSitiun~ o f 
lfJ:WI P BOlfU ) J:di~orial S.90H B \WileU a H1l 
TERMS 
Subscriptions per year, 12 00 : single copies 10.10. Make all c hecks payable to 
Business Manaaer. Entered as second class matter, September 21, lDIO, at the 
pon office in Wo rcester , Mass., under the Act of March 3. 1897. 
AU IUbscriptions e x pire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester , Mass. 
- editorials -
))r ()('rasliuotion 
Perhaps the easie!il thing to d o al college is to let the work ~tide nlon~o: 
from day to day, procra~tinnling with yourself tbat you will get e'·ervthing 
caught up during the week-end o r the neKt night. At this t ime of year, when 
everyone is very busy with rush week, and Chris tmas vacation is only a few 
week~ o ff it is probahlv mos t ~lffieul t to ge t your wo rk done. With every 
freshman trying to d ec1de what fraternity he thinks is best, and ever v uppe r 
classman doing his utmost to htdp his fraternity get a good bunch of fre~h· 
men, cla!:s wo rk unfortunately gets pushed aside to be d one as soon ns it 
is poSllible to get these o ther matters off his mind. 
For those d iligent students, who are letting their work sl ide fo r the first t ime 
and who have not gone through the hardship or doing fo ur o r five back re· 
ports and two weeks of p reparation over on e week.end, just rem ember that it 
is not o nly the immediate marks which will be low but also the marks nn 
the wo rk thal is to follow. 
L.et th is he a reminder to everyone to attempt to get their work up to 
date and stop things from 'tiding along, nod for those optimistic people who 
have tho ughts in the back o r their heads to get their back work done over 
the holidays-just recall ho w much work you have ever done over n vacation 
in t he past few years in hiah school or college. 
JOE D'URSO. 
TEMPI.£: !Jt.ltVERStTY 
~ WQAPPED MORE 
'0-IAN 100.000 
COPieS OF THE 
T&Wli.E NEWS I 
S11JDENT FOR LIFE/ 
CHAS R HeMENWAY, l.t.IIVER.-
SITY OF HAWAII REGENT, IS 
NJ I-ION~ UFE MEMBER 
a: THE SflJOENl' eoof 
l'•lll'''' uf a1l\ numh,•r uf men a~ pru- .\-.· ociate Ed11ur, :'l:t•ws l<:clttnr, <hall bt• 
,-irl l'rl ll'lu\\ ehgihle fur clel'tion l<l tht• Jl<l'itiun of 
Set' I Six ml'mher; of the Senior l'clretar\' h\' a mn;unl\· \ 'nil• of thl• .h · 
r'las , \'11 , ~dnor·m t h1e f, ~lanaging 
Echtur Jlu,inc~ :\lnnagcr, :-:ews Edi-
tur .\-.t;<>t'IRte gfli tnr, and ~ct.'retarr. 
who •hall l'lln titute the TEl II ~ Fo:\\'S 
Ei~o;ht rneml~r~ ni the Junior 
rln''· ,.,,. . twu ,\«<i•tnnt Bu<ine"" .\I an. 
n~:,•r•. nncl ~ix g ditorinl Ass•s tants 
l..tvtwn n~ juniur RdittlrS, who shall act 
in Htt·h t'llpodty as the hoard may rli· 
rct'l null whll, in ccmjunl'tio lll with the 
Tt<:l' l l ~gws Buarcl, shall ccm5titu tc 
th~ TEI' II 'i~WH Stall. 
Set• :1 i\nv numher of reporter, or 
hu~inc~R n~slstants who have fulfilled 
the rt•qui rcmeurs for mc111her:<hip a~ 
cll'lim·cl in Artit·le 4. 
,\RT IC'LR 3 \'uting 
Sl·t· I The ••x Seniur vn~itinns ao:; 
rletinecl in i\rtide 2. Section I. shall 
l'ach t·nrr~· three \'otc~ · the e igh t J un-
iur members clcseri l~d in ,\rtide 2. Sel'· 
tion 2. shall l•ach ha,•e two \'otes and 
thl' reJ>nrtcrs anrl lm~iness al'sistants ru: 
cle~t·nhed 111 .\rticle 2. Sertion 3, s hall 
ent•h hnn· one ' 'u tc 
~cc 2 Scninr ullkcrs, at the e:oc)lirn· 
tiun uf th~ir tl!rm of ullice, and junit>r 
utlker- fn1hng of clel tion or appoint· 
rnen t w the 'I'EC'Il ~ E\\'S Huard. c:hall 
retam one l'ote each during thetr under-
,.;rnduatc ('OilliC('linn With the fll~titU IC . 
Set• 3 Rcpurtcr11 and busine.ss as-
~iNtnn t!< fni ling of ckrti(ln w a higher 
llllicc -.hnll lose thei r \'ote in the A sso· 
t'in lum. 
J\ RT IC'LI~ I Elet•t ion to l\lemhcr~hip 
Sc1' I A Freshman ur Suphmnore is 
1•1i,.;ihlc for clct·tinn to the i\ ~socia lion 
tl!i [I n:purtt•r at the dis(•rction or the 
£clitonnl ScniT when he has had puh-
l •~h~rl 110 inl'hc>; nf R J)Cl tul. 13 em mens-
un.•. !inlicl l'<lJlY, o r lts equi\•nlenl 
tlwrt•nf In npplYi n~-t for memhersh1p 
the II I'Plit•M1t mu~t prc•ent hi11 printed 
•·untnhutiun~ to the' Sct'retarv nct•om. 
Jlanu:rl lw a funnal npplit·atiun for 
mcmhershtp Thts applkntion must be 
sulnnlllctl nt lca~t u ne wee k hefort a 
scx:·Za tiun 
.\RTl« Lf': ;, Duties ul :\ lcmhus 
Sec I Thl' g,Jitnr-in-1 'h1d ,h,lll ht.• 
rcsv unsible wr the J.:t.ncrnl wt.'lfurl' ancl 
cditurial puhl)' uf the T J-:1'11 X l~ \\'S 
I t shall he h1 s rlul ,. 111 m·t as J.:l'llcral 
upcrvisor uf :til maucr~ Jtcrltlining to 
the TEl'!! :\'E\\'S, anti tn he in cltrcct 
charge nf nil m(llt-rinl in the Eclitn rial 
cnlumns. l ie •hall nttcml (ll lcu~ t "'-" 
cnl\'·li\'e per t'ent of the sessions spen t 
in ·•mn kinJ.: up" the issut•N nf t hl• 1' Et ' II 
:\'F. \\'S. 
Sec 2 The llu sine~s ~l ull:lJ.:l'r s hull 
he rc•pOit~iblc for the linotwt·~. t•irntlu 
tion. and advertisin~ mal..c.'·np of tlw 
T~l' ll :\' 1~ \\'S It ~hnll ltc.• hi s rlut\' to 
act as ~ upcr\'lsor of tlw Bn~<itw~s :\Jan 
ug~:rial StniT li e shall submit n tlunn 
dal report unce a month t•• the glltt••r· 
in-1 'hief and tn the ~l anal(in,.; Etlttur 
li e ~<hnll ha\'C clirt•t· t supln·isiun of tlw 
work uf thc.• .\'<•i•tant Hu•ine"' ~lan· 
agers, nnd <:ce that thetr dulles arc per 
formt'rl 
S~c. 3 The :.tnnn~:in,.; Etlitnr •h;11l 
he rc><p.,nsihle fur the TEl II ~ 1~ \\'S 
make·UJI, prnuling ancl Jlllllt'tual Jluh 
licatmn uf th.., TEl'! I \' E\\'S. It shall 
he his clut\' to 1\l' t as 'uper\'lsnr nl tht 
Ednonnl Bunrcl lie ~hull n llt'llfl 
e\'en "mnl..e UJl" ''"NOn ul tht• \'I~ \\':; 
unlc•~ the :\ew11 1-:tlitnr nr .\ .. sistnnt 
l';rlitM is at' l1111: in hi~ sWntl n~ tmw•llctl 
!ur in the dutit'q or the~c oll'it'l'rS It 
•hall be thl! dutv of the ~ l nnn~o:in~: g ,Ji 
tor to tile the rt'l'l>rrl9 u l tht• nuthm~hip 
of nil mntcrinl pnhl i:;licd in t he Nit \\' ~. 
<nirl rN•orcls to he kept f11r n pcrinrl 
nf three yenrs aftt•r th r pul11ishing of 
the material l'mwcrnctl li t• ~hall keep 
thc!W on nn espct•inllv printccl rt'!'ord 
~hl'l't n ~ample 11f whit·h i~ ,hn\1 n 
These l'('rmcls w1ll he kl'Pt wah that 
is~ue nf the pa.per Lu whkh thcv rel,•r 
Sl!c I The Xe"• l~d1tor nf the 
T!<;t't I X 1':\\'s ~hall lw rc,)>cm•ihlt• fnr 
nil n"'''q nppearin~: 111 t hl' TEt ' ll 
XE\\'S lt <hall be hts tlut\' lei mnl..c 
re,.;ular mf.'<•t inj.( o( the .\ <«>ciat ion a«signrnen ts to the Junwr Ed1tnr a' 
Sl't' 2 A Pre>hmnn nr Sophumore ~istanb. the repo rters. and the cun· 
i-. ch,.;rhle fur ell'l'tton to the ..\<"'Cia· trihutors lie shall he t:XI'l't' tcrl ICl wnrl.. 
1111n as hu~mes!l B'<Sis tnnt when he bas 
lll'lped the fi USIIICM! ~(annger, Or the 
i\<slstnM llusinc~s ;\(anagcr h1· folding. 
wrnpptnl(, aclrlressing, soliciting ad,·er-
ll~cments or in any other manner fnr 
twcnt~·- live (25) hnurs, UJ>On the recom-
menclntinn of nne uf the Assistant Busi-
ne~~ Mnna~,:crN anrl the approval of the 
Bu~incss Mn nngcr 
liec. 3 Al the annu(ll election the 
~ix Sophomore repor ters receiving the 
h i~: h c!lt numhcr o f votes shall be elec t• 
cd to the !'i:oc junior cclilorial positiuns. 
nnd it ~hn ll he the d11ly of the Senior 
~rlitnrinl Board to recommend four of 
thl' lWph11more rer>ortcrs. 
St'c. I J\t the annual election two 
of the ~phomore busine~s nssistaJ1lll 
!\hall he cleC'ted by a majority ,·o te of 
the .\"ocintiun to the po~i tions o f As· 
~istan t Businc•s :'llanagers 
Sec 5 At the a nnual election two 
on two i~sue!'. out ul three ISSUt'~ hut 
~hall be re~pnn~ihle for the Cllnrluct of 
the A"<ocia te Ednor who m·ts 10 h1~ 
s tead on the thm l issue 
Sec 5 ft s hall be th~ duw ol the 
:\o;sodnte Edito r w alu•rnu te with the 
l\lanaging Edito r and the :\'ew~ l':dittlr 
in the dischnr11e of their duties, and he 
::hall ha,•e one week of three free li e 
sholl be respons.hle to the rnon in whose 
plll<'e he is acting 
Sec 6 I t "hall be the duly of the 
Secretary to "ive nMice of and keep 
record of all mcetinRR or the TECH 
NEWS Associatio n and of the !'tafT 
lle shall :ti'IO assist the Mnnagmg Edi 
to r <m nt least one issue a month 
Sec 7 Any ju01or E di tor (a) if gw· 
en an assignment hy the 11: ews Editor. 
o r by the 1\ ssociate Editor, Rhall he 
respon$ible for the authenticit~· and 
punctual CO\'ering of the said assign· 
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ment Cbl 1f ~iYen c harge ni a r-olumn 
ur department bv the Editor· It·' hu.•l 
hall he r~spun~il •le for e\·er~ thi111{ l'flll· 
tainerl there, tel ii given an i--ue uf 
the Tl-:t II X E \\'S -hall as,umc the ft:· 
P••n•1luht1es ui the ~lanaging E Ill or. 
I <It ami h~ shall ha,·e as hi~ dut1e ar , • 
t.~·k a~~i,.;nerl him b\' an\' or the Scntu'r 
E<tno r, 
!'c• <, .\ny member shall I~<: re. 
(lutrefi to handle anv a.csignmt:nt that 
ma\' be ~i,·cn hirn h,· any of the ~tnmr 
Etli tur-. unrl --hall he re!'po n!'ible for the 
pum•tuol writinj:: thereo f ns well a« Clf 
the nuth~nticity or the a r ticle 
l 
S~t !) '!'he As11istant Busincs~ ,\Inn· 
n,.;e rs ~hall he respon!'jbJe itlr the ub-
taining of all ad\·enising matter up. 
)Jcaring in the wlumn$ o f the Tgn 1 
NP. \\'~. They shall be required to per. 
furm nil rlulies ~~~~-igned to them ltv the 
Business ) lanager pertaining to the rHI. 
\'t:rti~ing in the TEn I ~ 1';\\'S. anrl 
shall al~o direct the work of the husi-
ness u si,.tnnts who nre t'OtnJ1t:ting for 
the Jl"•itums They shall he respnn•ihle 
fur tht: rlis trihution of the Tf':f' ll 
:-., E\\'S tu all suh,l'nber- u r o thers whu 
ma \· hl' entttlctl Ill reeei\'e the pn)>er. 
;wei shall perform all duties a'si,.;nc•l to 
tht·m ' " the Business ~lana~er Jlt'rtnm· 
1111: to the l'irculauun uf the Tl':l II 
:-., E\\' :- 11 .., ~hall also dire~·t the work 
or the: bu tnes.; a•.is tants "ho arc t'<>m· 
pcliiiJ.: fur this po~ition Th~;\ shall he 
re pnnsihle to th~ Businc!-l' ~tanager, 
whu~e clut ,. 11 1s to ~>upcr\'ise anrl n"-
'11,:11 their work. 
~t'l' 10 Any rt:porter Cal same as 
'c!'llwl 7 , paragraph (n} aho\·e: (ltl if 
1(1\'CII l'ltarKe. wi th a juniur edi toria l 
R''listnnt, of an i~H•e nf the Tl£('1 I 
:'\:It: \\':; ~ hull he under the dtrection of 
'aid junior edi torial a!'s is tanL. (rl snme 
as st'l'llon li. parngraph (cil nbove 
St•c II .\cw busine!'!< compctitllr 
~tutll be re~ponsihle for the eflil-ient 
fullillmcnt uf all duties assigned tu hirn 
I" cit hl·r the hu~iness mnnn.:er, or one 
o f till' as•istant l111s iness manag~,>rs . 
S et• 12 Any man hnltling an asso-
eintc editnnal positio n such a~ Art 
Editor. PhotographiC' Eclito r, etc-., <:hall 
I c re,pnn•ihle fo r the elnl·ien t fulfill· 
mcnt uf t he clutic;; of h1s JKI~ItHtn 11-; 
the\· ma\' he uutlinetl tu him lw the 
TEl II '\ E\YS nuard 
A RTI C'LE G \'acanctcs 
Sl·t I (a I In the e , ·ent uf a \'a· 
t'tlltl'\ 111 t h~ p11stllnn of Eclit<lr-m -l'hief. 
tht• ~lanaging Editor shall act ns f·:t11 
tor-i n·l'htcf temJJOrnrily until one ol the 
:-:crtwr Etlitoro; is elected hy the TEI'I l 
'\ E\\'~ As«ueiu tiun, Cbl irt the t!\'Cnt of 
;.1 vcH'tl11l'Y in the positilln of i\lanaging 
Editor, the Editor-in-Chief !!hall np-
polllt either the ~ews Editor. M the 
:\~$udok l~clitur to fill thip pusi t ion : 
(c) in the event o f a \'tlt'ancy in the 
poqitilm of :-.:ews F:ditnr. As.<uciate ~eli· 
tor or St•ert•tarv, 1 he T~('JI :-J E\\'~ A~· 
~ocia tinn ~hall either choose hy a three 
fnurths \'Oil' on~ of the ex-Junior Edt· 
tnr~ fur that pu~i t ion, ur, in the event 
that '>Ul'h a qunlilil'ation •·an not he 
fultillc!l, holdmg of an e lection uf the 
man to till the po<iuon shall be d~t·irled 
lw 1 he Scm or ~laff. 
Scl' 2 In the e\·ent of n \ 'at·ant'\' 
amnn~t the J muor Editonal As«1stan t~. 
the TEl'Jf ~E\\'S Association ~hall 
elet•t a Junio r Eclitorial .\s~istant frlltn 
the ex-reporters of the Juniur na~· 
~~· 3 The Assistant Business ;\Inn 
ngers ~hall be eligible for election to 
the positions or Bu<iness Manager. in 
case the latter position becomes \'B• 
l'Oill . one of the ex-busine$.s B"-SI!Itant~ 
of the Sophomore class sholl be elected 
to fill the position vacated by the pro-
m o ted mnnagcr. 
ART ICLE 7- R ecall of ;\[emhers 
Sec. I. rr at nny time any memher 
of th ~ TEC'll NEWS Associatio n ra ils 
to perfo rm the d uties o f his position as 
laid rlown in this Constitution, he rna)' 
be recalled from membership in the 
Associat ion by a three"Juarter \'ole of 
the Association. His \'a cnncy shall be 
tilled as pro\'ided fo r under Article 6 
ARTIC LE 8-Amendment< 
Sec l An amendment to thi ~ ' o n· 
(Continued o n Page 4, Col. 1 I 
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Prelintinat·ie 
Con1plc ted on 
l9:l8 "Peddle r"" 
Ecl i. tor Anuoutt('('8 " At Horne 
Da' ou Pa 1>c r" to Be 
Tiaeme ol Year book 
:\lurra1· \\' 1-un l':thtttr i1H hit· I , 
toda1 .11111"111"'''0 t!>n t t ht:- prl'1111 innn 
work un 1 he IIJJ'i P eddler wn~ prat·· 
ucalh ,.,,mJ•It' ttd J t'urrnll Br, ,,.n is 
the •illki.t! pho·u~rnphcr HIHl lloward 
\\' tl,·~ml h.t' I hi.' l'Hn L rnt L fur l h " en· 
grn \'inj: 
The Ill''' P eddler will IHtl'l' un cnti lt'· 
ly rhfll-rt•nt tiWIII<' thu11 h.HI 1111)' u! 11~ 
preclct'<'""'' 'J'h,• Editor t•ulls 1L ",\t 
!lome Jla 1 mt Pa 11t•r" Tht r,•a•lt•r will 
be tnken nn a !:'raphl\·nl tuur ul \\'11r· 
ce•tcr lt•l h nnd "til I t\\'C nn up pur 
tunit \' 111 ""' l'\'t•rv phn'c nf al'ltntl' 
that \\' I' I ullt•r, Tht• •cniurs 1\lll 
be tht· p•udm<s' tlw undc:~:ruchta tt·'· 
the .. ,.,pcrimcn t• ' : tht cl'tT,rt•nt '''tr.t 
curnc ul.t at·til'. t ics nn<l the lrall,rnit ics 
will he thl• "e:dultts" Thl' hunk will 
II!' dil'i•ktl tntu four tl'lit n,, \\ 1th <llll' 
for the ' pr..dm·t•" unc tur thl.' "c ' 
penmen\• ' and twu lur tlw "e,hthll• 
~a til" t·:ulfh!l l':tmcru • hut> ul t ampu' 
!ile 11 til 1,.. im·:udcrl 
The ~d11ur •nltllrls tu 111a~c it an 
intnnntt \'olun"'.t' 1\ tth '"'' cnlphas s 
plat·crl un tlu- nt·til ill<'' ot the o;l'lw"l 
as a "hul, rathl•r than un till' liCniur 
$CI'Ii1111 Jt will ) I) C'-'"f.'lll!a1J\' Ct I nlll'~•c 
\'earhouk anrl 1 hould J)Ttt\'c 111 intt'rc t 
ttt "''' r1• n clllhl'r of t h~ •t uclent l>o<l)· 
\\' ork \\'11'1 :-tnrtud 011 tlw 1 ,,.,~.; Ia I 
SJirinll nnrl nt th" pn·•·cnt t imt• tlw d um-
mY •·upv is t'ompl<· tcd. and th~: l'll or 
~clmn i~ nuJr l'•lmplt:ticon The '~ll.llf' 
CLEAN ' ER AND DYER , lm·. 
113 Highloncl 1. Dial 2-1966 
Enablishl!d liZ I Incorporated "II 
Elwood Adan1s, Inc. 
154-156 1\fai.n lreel 
\VORCE TER, MA 
llarclu:are, T<1ol8 tmd Paint 
Lightin' Fix ture& and Fire Placf.' 
Furni&llinK• 
"POP" WARNER , 
NOW COACH 1\l 'TEMPLE U 
WAS THE RED TC~'S 
MENTOR Ai CARLISI..E / 
TECO NEW 
h.tl'f! evop~rat~d vcr} •at it;ia~· turtly ~ ~ 
wit~ the Editor :\ 11 uf thrill h:tlt• hul Dcparllnent otes 
thctr ptcturf!o; for the ~C'tt •n tak,·n, anti L.. __ ....;:: ____________ ...! 
m 'lst ot the proofs are h.m!{ timshttl I 1 > 1, T ' I • _ . r , nun~:. r "a tile <11caker I 
\\ nt~Ull> htr tht' rlir'ft:rent ••·n1ors 11 II h l'h II ' T • 
. • . • .11 t e ''·' I> uqmum nn mscla1· 
nu_t 1,.. uwluded m the ~ <"tnrc 5e<'111 n ''''tl t..:r II) 11 ,~ t<tplc w,1., " Dt>••l('ia. tht" 1c:ar .\ '<tatement tilth( :lt'\1\IIIL 
and hunor-. ro.:e.,i\'~;d will howt"ver he in 
duded PerM>nal wnto:u ps WI I I o: , • .,n 
lined to tht! senillr hi"ll•n ~Cl'ttun , Thts 
is l•dt~ \ cd to he tr.e lllliS\ •ati ,fnt·t••r) 
o.:tup as must Ill th11 writt:ups in thl' 
pao;t ha\'e been dcfiniu:lv un the "kid 
!t~h" s ide, nnd nflen ha 1·e prnl'ed I'CT\ 
cmharrnssl!lg to the mt•n 
C. I. T. A1mouncc 
S a f e t y Contest 
Open to Student 
Chief Aim to Popnlar·izc 
Public Sale Driving 
Habits 
th 1 "' C .1-e' 111 I•:Jc,·trnn Impact· 
\\'~ 11 .1 •trt .un .,j t'll·< trun~ j, shnt intu 
' ' ~'" under It n· In\\ pn·~-ure •ume uf 
th,• clc~·trtlll• tr.tn•ler th<ir ct.cr;:1· tu the 
I:·'S muln·u "' fhe mu:o:,•ulcs arl' thl'n 
aul 111 I>,• ' ''''Ill I ' and 111.1\' !hssunatc 
ur hJil l tt.• 
~lr '\ai ~tu t wtll nddr,··~ the t'ull••-
qulum •Ill Tu~sd<t~· :-- " '•·mhe r 2:1. ~;i\'ut~ 
(Ill l'l>l><l~llllm •• I two ~hurthand 111l'lhods 
,J,•vh·d \11 llridgmn11 ami 111 Lerman 
fur d,•t,rmtnin~ot ·• J>artml~ 11f Tlwrmu 
ch Ill! IIlii' F unr t iun~< " 
E lectrical Enrlneer lng D epartment 
l~llT lhl' mn~l fl'l' l' lll nl t hctr wL•ekly 
tn~Jlll'ticut 11 ips, ~·niur I~ 1-: '• paid n 
\'I'll to tht• m;t\'lnnt• d 11 isiun uf th!' 
\ urlun t'umpnn1· un \\' t'dnc~day. 
\u\ u lll11.•r HI 'J'h,·rc thev ~t uth~d 
mcthtHI' nf nHmntin~t tnll\flrs and the 
The t IT f'rtflll' 1'-mnclnt iun \\ih t•s •• nllm·mc of Itch drt\l'' un illumanal!tlll 
tahh<hed in 19:\6 under tlw au~pil·~~ ut 
I' 11 l'orporation Th1s ,-uml>llll\ is 
1111~· u( thl' <,uhstdiaric" Ol I ••mmcrt'lill 
ln\·c~tmtnt Tnt~ I l ncurpuru t\'CI "hid1 
ha' aich:cl 111 the 1)\lfl'ha t' fur II'<' un 
o ur 'trcet' and highway, uf mtllinn 
1! mntur l.'t~r- ami trut·ks In 1 hi' 
rc• p~l't I I T . l'nrporatwn tn•l' u kll'll 
rt:'lllllhlhiltty tu the nulllll\llhill· 11 11lu ' 
t rl and 10 tlw driH'r anti puhht• u t 
lar~tt· 
Thr,•u;:h do$e coopc·aliun With uthl•r 
·af~t)' llfi!:Hninttions anti inrll'pcnch.'nt 
u·ti1•itics of it~ vwn tlw !' I T ~nft't\' 
l"o undntiw1 ~··eks tu popu!.~ri.r.e puhlit· 
n.t•-drh·in~ hahils It i!l llclw\'!'tl tlu11 
cli sr t:)lnrcl unci t·arelc~~ne•s 1111 th: JHirt 
n f flri 1•ers n r Jl•·clcs t rians, nr a I IL•:ts t 
human failun· to take into nm~itkra 
tinn a!! existing ha7ards, arc the till 
n•cd1atl' l'Ouses uf mn!'l lll'l'tdc nts lin 
11111 11 nature o r personal rcspon~oihihll' 
, the mo~t clitnl·ult fat•tor \ o1 1 hang<• 
hu t the one tu whirh it i-. mn't n.:t·es 
an· HI UPlll'al A<: its special nml till' 
l'uundatiun will ~cck war~ nnrl nwnns 
ut mnkin~: ~aft•ty i>< lpulur w 1lh the ~t<.'ll 
cral pubhl :-;trl''S w til Ill' laul m ull 
.twnnl' ami prutn' l"' m1 thur cnpanl\· 
tc• .ntrmt puhltt· tnt,•rc,t 111 thl' aun' 
<'I up hi' the Jloundatiun It ts mul·h 
t > IJ<• de in·d that '"''' w.1lk1ng and ~nic 
tlrlltllg un our • lrce ts and hi.:hwnvs 
<:til he muti~ so JlO!pular that .-ar,•h·<,.,. 
l'l ' rq;artltn~ the Wl'lfnre ut u lhl·rs w1ll 
I ,. tk•t•tm·d t·ntireh anll·,•wml 1'o thb 
nt l, thl' t I.T Sal t• t )· l~uun<latiun hns 
tlcdtt'Hil'tl 1\ ~ pru~rnm 1.\ t·nmplt•tc 
,. '1". 11[ tho: l~tHi ntlrttiun's indenturt' will 
It,• :-t•nt UJ IIIII rcqut·~t I 
In atlrlttinn 111 at·tivc pntlal'ipnlaou in 
t''" 'lwrati\ ,. ~nfl'L1 lilt)\ emcnts and in-
tlt•p.· nclcnt ttt·ti\'l til', u l 1arim1~ types 
the llntnllln\Hlll will spun sur another 
• mt~o•rtrtnt Snll'\1 C\ mtcrenw fur 1n:r; 
Thi 11 tll Ill in mmhhctl !urm fmm thttt 
ut l!l:IO ancl 11lnm w1ll hl· rwnmtm•ecl 
w ht•n I he1 nrt• t'lllll JII l'H·tl 
Tlw l~t,trtl of jud)lt'S in em·h t•a•c wtl! 
l11.• :lpJII Hil\NI ,lfter tlw dwtl\~ tlntt• 
ul the t'mllest Tht:ir tlt·•·i~l!lllS ~hall 
It= hnal nnd tltn ~hall hu,·c th~ Sitle 
T y P E W R I T E R S ri~:h t w detmnuw c!i~ih11tw. unci w n·· 
All ttfnke&, Bot~ght, Sold, Rented •·•t 11111 ur .til <'lltrtl tl they tlt•em 
1 ht·m unwurtln Annumwo.:mtnl~ of 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
TATIONER 
24-30 Pleasant lrt>et 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Mnin tree I 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
D"" r/" 8 Every l'ridiJy ,.,d Saturday 
As A PROFESSIONAL .m.l..E'TE 
lHORPI: EARI-ED MORE TIWI '100~ 
BUT HE OlD NOT PRCMCE FOR Tl-1E ~ 
~~r tS ~XJN UVING IN LDS ANGt:t.ES 
CAI(NING WAAi HE CJIN AS A IHNIE 
EXTRA · • • 
t hl' lt\\ilrll' 11111 hi! m:u ll ns <.n<ln ~~ ~ pns 
thk tlt~r~·ultc r 111 II<· IHJ>apt:r~ l(tiiHRIII' 
;tnt! 111\l'Tl''lt'cJ llltlj(lll'llle' 
rill' 1' 1 '1 ~alttv hmndn\11111 l'nnnnt 
ht· h,•l!l fl"\J)Illl~1hle tur the n·turn <1f uny 
mnttrt:tl • ulunitlt.'tl Nn thc~es or cs 
sn1·, w1ll lx. n•tttrnvd, The 1-'oundatiun 
will t' IHh-.II'IIT tu rl•Jurll unuwnrtlctl rn 
t rit'' 111 till' nc:w,• pnJ)l' r c lnssiflratinnh 
unrl 111 tlw ll'lll'hcr group wht•n rt'- lliCSL 
t•tl Ill "'' NIJ 
The I ' I 'I' ~nft• t y l'••unclntinn rc· 
t'rll's tilt• rtl-(hl to u sc without further 
oltll~:atiou 111 the l'flll t c~tnnt , in whnt 
t'\'l'f mnnner it ~f'" ~ f1t the winninu 
tcallurs' plun~. t11l' 'l" unrl cs.<a vll. In 
i ht• ra•1· of ntw•papcr m•n'a entrie~ 
t ht·•t' to I •t: l'<t n•itlt•n·d fur ownrd~. 
mlt-1 l>l' an·t~mpmuetl "' permi~~ion of 
tht· puhlt ht•r tu n·prt)(IU! (' them. 
The l'uun!lnttnn t·annu t \llllh·rtnke to 
t·nter tntu l "llrrcspon!lent•e regarrling 
nwn rcl u r Judge ' llcl' i'iun<> except that 
odclttmnul I'IIPIC' nf the~ rules and 
rq;ulatu n 11. til he <cnl upun request 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
GOOD CUTTING SIX JAflAERS 
NO LONG WAlTS 
Arkus Pharmacy 
107 Jllghland St. 
J' iait Our Sanitary 
Ice Cream Bar 
We Serve 
Ne tie' s Hot Chocolate 
Fnalernitics 
La•·t Winter 
Track ca on 
a 
\Vhen Death Rides 
The Highway 
At Night 
(Feulurc of Go,•ernor's ~ranv Tf'am... E "ll<'<'IN1 to Council) 
• ho'" ~ lr('nath \Vith Ad-
alety 
tlilion of Fl'NIImat'n 
Intcrfratemih· !lport competition jlCt!l 
unclerwal' Gj!nin with the Oflcninll O( 
tht> rela1• rac~q. which arc run rat·h 
ttfternoon at four-thirty in the llVm, 
The team!! nrc made up of four men 
fmm ea('h frnternilr. 
Thc t'tlmpe tition this vcnr s h o uld he 
he th•r lhnn it hM hc~n In n mnnlwr 
nf I'Cnr~ :ts thc rc is no team whirh 
•Cane!~ nu t n< having the he~t tcnm. 
The ~ trong teams of ln!lt vcnr hnvc 
been weokc nNI ron~idernhl )• by ~tmrlu 
ntion nnd !w scholn~tic tliffic:ultic!l . 
Theta I ' hi , las t l'l'nr'" "inn,•r of tht• 
rt'lnv troph1·, will mill.~ the ~crviet>s of 
thrt'e nf hL'·I l't'ar', qnin H•l. wlult' Phi 
Gam will he minu~ lhr llt•n•ices of two 
uf last Vl'ar'" tt·nm ~•mt• nf the weaker 
tcam!l of last yt'ar ~houlcl !!how up well 
with man\ 1 '"'' rH•nn•tl nmnt•r!l ;\Inn\ 
nf thc fmttrni tics will he ohlc to 
~trengthen thetr team!l next week when 
the freshmen pll'!lgell will be nhlc tn 
run. n~ there hnvt' been a numht'r of 
frt'•hmt'n who ha1·e 11h o wed ron~irl e r· 
a hie a hi lit\' in l'rn~s cnmlln• nnd in the 
inter-elM.~ trark meet. 
Orre mhcr I · 
f' A F.. T KP. 
~0 P T.X. 
pr, D. PS K. 
l •. X .\ AT A 
Oeccmhcr 3: 
I, X.A 1'.LI 0 . 
PG.D. A TO. 
T .X P S.K. 
SO P. RAE. 
Oecemher 6: 
PO D. !' O.P 
1. X A P.SK. 
TUO. ATO. 
TX. T.KP. 
~ ~ Tech Phar1nacy 
141 llighland St. 
Come in and look ow•r 
our lilelf'C'lt••l UH!Wrlnaf•nt 
of 
There is ~unwthnu; uncanny aho ul 
tht trt•ml uf mutur \'Chide deaths in 
:\la''·tt·hu~cu, 
The llttal Rl't'tdent!' hrn·e been going-
tlt>w n in the clnyumc when a mtllion 
t•nr,, trut·k<~, uml husl!s are often on the 
h1~:hwu' !<, They ha\'e ht!(m going up 
111 the ni~httime, when not more than 
~lXI,OUO l'ehidcs arc in upera lion 
J ,n<~t ) car 621 Jl~opll' werl' ki!le<l n t 
11i~h t and 2!l:J in the c!aytimt' A ma-
)llrlt)· of the fmmer were pedcstrinn!l 
In n s tud\· of 112 nit:ht futnlitios, 
111ndc hv n t•ummittee of lhe llloss:whu-
'l'll' ~nfct\' Cnun,·il , there were found 
tu Ill' unl r 1:10 un•upnnts nf cars killed 
\u 2i2 pc•lt·~trians. Ten were riders uf 
mutllfi'\Til'' ur hity t'k·s J\ majurit )· of 
thl' Jll'Oestnnn!i were pas t middle 
;11:e Thcrl! were 93 "hu~e ages ran~;ed 
lrlllll (it) lf1 IJ'.! \'CRT~ If R WR}' rnn he 
fnm11l tu n nl'im·c dd .. r)l p<•nple of the 
~:rt:nt peril thc1· nrc ia<·in~ "hrn t'rO~!I· 
in~: dangeruu~ htghways at ni~;ht, while 
muhtr \'chtde~ nre appruoching the an· 
nun) tnll nl fatal 8l'l'ickntl> "ill he grl'nl· 
lv rt.'dm·etl 
01 tht•l'e IJC!It'strttiiiS ktllcd, 3 1 had 
l>ccn !lnnkin~: liquor Of the drh·cr<~ 
who ki ller! tht•m , 21) hu<l drunk liquor. 
1\mon~; the !lri1 erR who killed 1:10 
ut•c: u ponts of l'n rs. 13 hacl hcen rlrinkint-: 
In llll'~C 112 lulu! ni.;ht at·<'idenls 
t~llldi e<l , liquor wus a fal'tur in one ki ll 
In~; (llll of evl! r)' four. Pedestrian 
rlrunks we re found 111 the highway 
lllfllll nftcn between lhe hours of 11 
und mid1111lht. Drivers who ha\'C been 
drinking are must 11ftcn on the ron1l 
from mHitughl to <1 a m The hit-and 
nnt tlri\'C r frcqucnth• npl)<•nrs nrouml 
m11lni~ht lie killer! 31 of the 112 
\'tt'I1111S . 
There were he> death!! that Ot'<.'urred 
when the mght Wlll4 ~ lormy, o r the 
Jill \'l'lllCIIts we t or ie1•. The motori ~t ~ 
whn killo:d were driving too fa<~t for 
\H'tt lhtr t'ond itiun'l Mnnv pecle,;trians 
were t'rtN•tng w11h l'iSi()n obscured by 
1111 umhrelln There we re drivers opcr-
(C'ontinued on Page 4, Col. 1) 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
5-7 School Street 
' 
When Death Ride the 
Highway al igbt 
!Continued from Paae 3, Col. 51 
ating with dirtr wmclsh1d.l· ur '' IJ'l'f' 
that did not "ork. Thcr~ ''cr.: drin r~ 
who;;e eyesight wa~ ~\I poor that they 
should nut ha\·e tal.en the wheel ;n 
night. 
The moton t whn mrn;t ollcn thr~at 
ens the ~afety of the pe<le•trian Ill ;un 
weather 1s the une whu "uut·drl\'es 
hi.~ CJ\\ n eve." Ills ~pred is su,·h thn t 
when the pcde~trian , C'W'-ing the road 
come,; within hi' vi~ion. he can' t ~top 
the car Several or these deaths 0<'· 
curred when the operator wns driving 
on the low benm. lie saw the: pcrlestrian 
100 feet away lie cuuldn't $tOp with· 
in 161 feet.. Don' t rdy un the motorist's 
abilit'' to $ce you in lime to stop. 
A grim fn<·t. discloser! bv this study, 
is that the reckless driver may kill oth-
ers and him~elf escape denth. There 
were 69 occupant~ killed to 61 operators 
who died And when it came to the in-
jured, only ~>even drivers suiTcred injun• 
to U4 occupants of cars. For your own 
safety, know something ahout the per-
<con at the wheel when vou go out 
on a late party 
A frequent cau•e ur a fatal accident 
at night IS the head -on collis1on of a 
plea~ure car w1th a true!. thnt is c;talled 
on the highwav It often occurs Juc;t 
before daybreak, when the dnver of the 
second vehicle 1s mattenti,·e or drowsy. 
and is operating from 15 w 50 miles an 
hour 
ln a recent accident of this type, 
ruulting in two deaths and one in· 
jury. three youths were cumpleting a 
joumey of o" er 400 mile~. with no re!lt 
in 20 hqurs. The)' were crowded on 
the front seat of a l'ednn. The C'hnnces 
o( a fatali ty arc increased with three 
on the front sent. The recorci showed 
this many times in the study or the 
412 night fata lities. 
Teeh Newa Conatitution 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5l 
stitution may be made by a three-
quarter vote of the A,o;ociation. 
Sec. 2. An amendment to the C'on· 
stitution must be ~rubmitted in writing 
at one regular meeting in advance of 
the action taken upon it and must be 
published once in the TECII :'\E'\YS 
during the interim. 
ARTICLE 0 
Sec AI ' committees shall be 
chosen by the Editor-in-thief unte~! 
otherwise stipulated by n plurality vote 
of the AKwciation 
Sec. 2. The Chairman or any COm· 
mittee shall make complete reports on 
all activities and finances of the com· 
mittee to the Association within o ne 
month or the completion or the busi-
ness or that committee. 
AR1'ICLE 10 
Sec I. Regula r meetings of the 
TECII NEWS A~Aocia tion shall be held 
on the first Tuesday of each momh ancl 
special meetings may be called at the 
discretion of the Editor-in·Chief or 
upon the pet ition or a majority or the 
members of the A!!'U>C1ation 
Sec. 2 An annual meeting for tht 
election or offi<'Crs ~hall be held on the 
first Tuellday 10 March 
Sec. 3 .\ quorum ~hall consl• t or II 
maJority of the enrolled members or a 
representation Of tWO· thirda of the tOtal 
vote. 
Sec 4. The rule of procedure in all 
meetings tchall be at'('t)rding to Cu~h· 
ing'a Manual. 
Sec. 6 The Rditor·in-Chirf shall pre-
side at the meetin~s of the Associatio n , 
if he be nl•sent t he Managing F. IIi tor 
shall preside: nnd 111 the event of the 
abscnt·c of the lntter tht' next member 
of the l'ditorlnl staff on the TEC'Il 
NEWS Hoard, as ~e t for th in Article 2, 
Section 1, shall preside 
A~IE~DME'JT 
At the regular ~Iorch election. the 
one of the two l!u~lne-., assistants who 
fails to be elected husines~ mnnager 
shall automatically becume circulation 
manager. It -hall he h1s rlut,· tn take 
charac or the •ub~cnpti•·ns to the ll&per 
and the distriuu tion of the same, 
Clas of 1879 Prize 
Coule8l Rule., Po:-ted 
tl'ontmued frl.lm Page I Col. ·I 
par•er "> • tl) II m he , on nne ••de 
only, d .. uule ·l•a,·ed, "1th margins 1 ~ 
&n\ h•·s at lea . • me uwh at right nnd 
cone tnch at bottC>III 
.\11 e--.;n-~ mu t l·c. I .u11' cl 1 I, fu c. 
12 :00 noon. Saturday, April 30, wa-. 
nt the office or l'r •le• 1r 1 'h;Jr!<' I 
.\dam,, lhnd of the thpartmtnt ul 
En~;lish, RO\ nwn llall 
l·rore•s$1lr t'harlc'> .r .\Hams, 
chairman 
Profcs:;or Franci' .I .\dam~. 
Dr. Glca«on II :lhtc.•! 'ulluugh, 
Profe"sor :,O.tnnlcv II filhnn, 
('ommitlc.c 
TECU XEW 
' tud<'n l From \\-orcester Interviews of cnjor 
Fnrm Organization Begin For Positions 
IContmucd from Page 1, Col. 3) (Continued fmm Page I, I ol 21 
\\ ,,r,...~t"r County is eligible Cor mem· <:Crnt'd "Jth tl.c. wcllurc ul the gr:tcfu. 
I cr h1p 111 the or~ ,1tat1 •ll ,,,., nntl thut .111 math·rs pcr:.1inin.: 
.\il \Yorcester County men are urged to c:mplo' molt urc l'.Jrcfully hnnd!c.·•l 
to attend th~ next regular mef ting on II\' tl , dq•artnwnl 
l 
November 30, 1937 
an 1: ~an:,atiun ·end~ m~n t .. the cot. 
l<·.:c ther l'an intcr\'iLw onl) a l'crtain 
1111rnbcr <>I men and the"· muq he chol-
'" II\· the heads o. dt:pa•tmcnt< 
Compliments 
Faro worth' s T exaco 
e rvice Station 
December I, at 7 · 15 P.~l. in Sanford Expl.tnatiun wa• a!~u ~;ivcn fur the 
Rile\' Hall and join the organization. benefit 111 thu-e who feel that they haw 
The Msociation extends a special in- 1 hccn lh~atcd by nut gl·tting mh:r-
vita tion to the class of '41. 1 v1cwl; with l'trtain l'ompanic~ \\'hen Cor. HighJand and Goulding St.a. 
I FLOWERS FOk ALL OCCASIOtiS c 0 N T E T ! 
Phone l-·4298 M. Farr:oh, Prop. GUESS BASKETBALL SCORE 
PREMIER TAILOR Rainbow Gardens Jr--·;" Free Hair Cut 
WATCH NEXT WEEK'S A D. 
FlOtve r8 of Quality B 0 y NT 0 N 
E XJJert Clea11ers a11d Dyers Delivery Flowore Telegraphed 
111 Highluml Worcester 31 Holden 1. Dial 4··6486 113 !tc~LA~D EsT~ 
..... 
. . . that refreshing 
mildness ... agreeable 
taste ... and delightful 
aroma that smokers 
find in Chesterfields is 
making new friends at 
everytur~~~~ 
.. millions 
